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ORCHESTRA MAKES

FIRST APPEARANCE

PL.II SHOITS GOOD ACTING.

The play, "Fifty-tr'iftv"' which was
,gil-en Thursday eveuing, Octobe'r 28,

a.t Turner hall, under the auspices of
rthe Atiletic As'sociation, was we'lI
.attended. On this occasion the or-
.chestra made its first public appear-
.ance of the season. The pers'onnel of
the orchestr3 will be found in another
,column, of this Paper.

Leading Parts lYell PlaYetl.

The leading Parts were excePtion-
atly well act€d, and, the minor char-
acters also took their parts we'll. Fer-
,dinand Fritsche, who took the part of
Ilenry Brown, a struggling young ar-
tist, gave the audience many a laugh
vritb his portrayal of fear, despair,
and impatience. John !,lsser was Paul
Green, an unsuccessful author, who
should have b,e,en a traveling sales-
rna.n, judging from his abiiity to fool
people. The role of Brown's sweet-
neart, .SoPaie ltlanrt, who .agairc"t' -l3rown'is wistres b'ecomes a dancer'
was taken bY Loraine SPa'eth; and

Sylvia EYrich aeted the Pari of Mac

Dexter, with whorn Paul fell in love'

-lIrs. HawleY, an art collector, and
Mae's aunt, was PIaYed bY Louisa
Esser. NIarY SPerI as Mrs' Podce'
the la,od,lady, and'William Blauert, as

Patrick O'MalleY, the tailor, w€re
very good, and Erwin Hoffman, as ihe

colored valet, alrnost mad'e us think
be reallY was a negro. MYra Gag

took tbe part of Josephi'ne, \ilho wns
hunting for her husband, CaPtain
PauI Green (Walter Vercoe)'

Story Is TerY Dxeiting.
The storY of the PlaY hinges around

the methods Brown and Green used lo
gel out of difficulties and the drastic

(Continued on Page 4.)

-Join the Orchestra-

WANTED-SOME DEBATERS

UORE TffAN Tm,ED.

NEIf,' UI.,M, IIINNESOTA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 7926

HE JINX IS ROUTED AFT
TASTING DEFEAT FOR 8 YEARS

SCORE IN FAIRMONT GAME IS SAME IN
SPITE OF C^A.SUALTIES

SLBEPI EYII vs. Nn\Y ULil. FAIRMOIIT vs. NEIY ULfI.

NU}IBER,4

I
IUISS GIERE ADDRESSES

ASSEMBLY-ENCOI'RAGES

MORE READING

BEF}]RE![ CI] IYORK INTEBESTIITG.

A s,pecial, unlooked-for tr,€a,t was
ofiered us for part of our a,ssembly
program last tr'fiday, when Miss Giere
spoke. She stated some surprising as
well as interesting facts, which are
well worth while reiterating here.

Hieih Sehool Days Are the Easiest.
Althoug'h many of us th'ink we are

overworked a,nd burdened lvith re-
sponsibilities; yet, w-e v-ere told that
our high school days are the easiest
and most interesting. This is indeed
true. Our high .school years are tlre
mbst care-fr,ee and happy da''s of our
lives. She said, too, that the step
fronr. the eighth sm.d,e into htgb school
is more diffieult than the steB from
high school into college. It is hard
to set us€d to the high sehool routine.
This fact ought to be an incentive for
many of urs to enter college.

Students Don't B,reil E:ro+6rh.
"Have you your r€ferenoe rvork?

Isn't it awful? It's such deep stuff."
Thorse are the remarks orle oflen
hears in th6 library. We were told,
however, never to neglect our refgr-
ence work. We are in an age .now
when we read books that we wiU
never look at later. More books
should be r.eardl in high 'school because
they will be of much value later.
Reading Cument Events Shoulil Be a

HabiL
Every day we are forming habits.

Why can't we, with our other habits'
form the one of reading curre:lt
events? After we have attained that
habit, we cannot get along without
a nev/spaper. Then, too, we should
acquaint ourselYes with current maga-
zines. Each tlay a c'ertain time should
b,e set aside for just browsing around
in the library. Iluch benefit ca,n Le
obtained tuom this.

,4. Book fs a New f,ourq
Iliss Giere c<vncludied her interest-

(Continued on Bage 4.)

-PlaY an Instrument-

MYRA GAG AIINUAT ED.

GRACE JOHNSON ASSIfTTANT.

The Senlors are Puttliag out an An-
nual, and we hope that all the students
will co-operate to mak€ it a
suc€ess. Myra Gag has beeer chosen
editor-in-chief, and Grace Jobason'
a.ssistarlt etlitor.

The snap sho,t €ditor would like to
have the students bring any pictures
tlm,t they would liike to see in the An-
Dual. Tlrey wil'l be returned. Baby
,Ilictur€s of the students can also be
u.sed.

She Amnual wtll be a aucce6,s if te
will all work togsther. Elver7me
should eubscribe for it.

.It seems strange that onIY a f,ew

students of this hiSb school should be

interested irr po"olic speaking' Every-
one admires a Person wlro oan get uB

in Bublic anal make a good speech'

Yet, whY are Practically all the Pu-
pils indifferent to tlebato and oratory?
The reason evidentlY is laziness'

The question' for debate t;his Year
is: "Resolved that a ctopar'tment of
€ducation be esteblished with a sec-
retary in the President's cabiJoet"'

I'his subject ,ought to be of interes't to
all students. still there are oaly a
few "old faithfuls" w'ho haY€ decided
to turn out for tlebate. These arne:

tlelen Hase, Frank Heck, and AlYin
noif"f. L,et'.s inorease thls list, an'!
make comlretitlon worth while'

The defying forecast that mad'e New
Ulm a favoriLe over SieePY EYe, re-
sulted in a 7 to 7 tie. SleePY EYe'
our old rival, came down a week ago
Saturday to show us their old fight-
ing spirit, and it must be stated. that
Streepy Eye outfought New Ulm for
three p,eriods. Ne'w Ulm hadt nore
powe|than Sl,eepy Eye, but the ladier
ha.rill more fight. This Y€rar was no
exception to the rule, both teams
s.howing a certain amount of rough.
ness, which is due to the deSire of
eaeh rteam to get in the lead.

Sleepy Eye Scores in First Half.
The gtrne opeaed with SIeePY EYe

winning the to,ss and choosing to r'e'
ceive. New Ulm kicked off. SleePY
Ey€ returned the ball for a good gain.
The batrtle was now on. Our oPPon-
ents ran a few off-tackle plays, which
brought them close to our goal. A
smash through center, antl the Sleepy
Eye fuliback was over for a toueh-
down. They also made thelr trY for
point. The ,score was now 7 rto 0.

Stover's men couldn't hit their stride'
and. the rest of the half was playecl in
neutral territory. ttany penalties
were given out; most of these went to
New Uim.

Th'e second half oPened with nerv
spi,rit. Steepy Eye openecl rvith a ferv
passes, but noile wele compl'e'ted. They
then tried our ltne without success.
Our line was beginning to find it's
stride. The backfleld, ho*-ever, wasn't
doing any too lYell Yet. The locals
attempted a Place kiek, which went
wide.

Last Quarter }fore $ueerssftil.
The last quarter oPened witih New

Ulm taking the ba,li from nitlfield' and
w{th s'eries of end runs, alnd off't€,ckl€
plays, the locals put irl over the Soal
for io'ur first aodi la'st touehd'own.
Stover's four "mules," Bentzin, I{a-
mann, Beecher, and Blauerri, found
their strid'e and went through the
Sleepy Ey,e f.ine for big gain's. Stover's
men outfougtit and outBlayecl
Sleepy EYe eomPleielY in the last
quarLer. The Pla5ners and 'coaches

as well as the vrhotre school rejoiced
over the tie, because Sleepy Eye hatl
beaten us for th,e last etght yc"arst

-PlaY an Instrument-
PAftENT.TEACE-NB ISSOCITTTION

IIfRETINE fO BE HELD' IYOY.8.
Facul.ty quartet ..Mr. Dirks, Mr. Cun-

nin'g am, Miss Pitz, Miss Yaeger
Talk . . ... ..Mlss Koch
Solo.. ....MissYaeger
Skit .., ... .trIiss li,tspotson, Mr. CamB
tr'aoulty quartet s€l€stion:

Lunch to be served bY llome Econ-
omic girls for twentY-flve cents,

Ahnost a ,d,uplicate of the Sleepy
game was played at Fairmont las't
Saturday. The only diff'erence rvas

that New Ulm macle their touchdown
on a different PlaY.

During practically the vrhole' first
half the ball was in our territory-
Fairmont made their touchdown in
the flrst ferv min'utes of play. Agalin
it rvas because rthe New Ulm players
could not get'started and get dow'lx to
busines's. When Fairmont mad,e th€ir
touchdotvn, New Ulnr slowiY got to-
gether and began to fight. TheY re-
covered fumbl'es, blocke'd puntrs, and
tackl'ed players for losses, but still
Fairmont kept going. When Fair-
rnont 8;dt to our goai line, we 'sNiffened'
buckled down, ancl helcl them for
do'.vns. The ball was driveu back and
forth over the field wi'th neither side
lhreatening a touchdown, aad ,the balf
encl'ed with the score 7 to O in favor
of Fairmont.

In the second half Fairmont still
kgpt driving on their favorite
nlav. an off-tackle smash. Gradually
in"" xi* U1m team found its€lf, and
in the first part 'of th€ fourbh quar'ter,
a completed shoe string gaire them a
touchdown, and the try for point tied
the sc'ore, 7 to 7.

New Ulm again got the bail' but
the time was short. TheY tried to
kick a field goal and missed the count
by a small margin, and the game end-
ed soon after wilh a tie soore, 7 Lo 7'

New Ulm had four r€guliars missing'
although Bentzin went in to score for
New Ulm. The subs, who to'ok th€
regulars' pl,aces, deserve a great deal
of credit for their good Blaying. The
line-up was: Q. 8., Beecher; tr'. B.'
Blauert; L. tr'., Hamarn; R. tr'., Berg.
From end to end, Schoch, Mujell€r,
Olin, Ilintz, Marti, Schneider, Peter-
son.

-PlaY an Instrurnent-

GOV. CHR.ISTIANSON

S,PEAKS AT ARJUORY

Ndt very ma.ny students attenalietl
Governor Christia,nson s ;speech at the
Armory on ThursdaY, October 2\' al-
thouAh all the Norma.l stud€o,ts wefe
requirecl to do so.

Thie governor's' talk .tYas bY no
rneans purely Boliticatr a,:rd Proved
very interestin€;, es.pecially since he
was a lrery god oratcn. lIigh sdhool
students should take advantages of
oplrorybunities such as this was.

Subscrl'be for tbe QraBhos.

I
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WTAT TO DO IN TUE I,B.RARY.
These helpful hints are the results

of careful observation of the best
praef-lces- The results may be start-
Iing, but they work beau,tifully.

1. Saunter leisurely into the librlry,
making as much noise as possible.
Take a seat that is already r,eserved
by somebody else. He has no busi-
n'ess to occuBy i't anyrvaY.

2. Ask your neighbor on, the right
for a pencil. He brought it especially
for your use.

3. Turn to your neighhor on the left
and make him show you what he is
Iooking up.

4. Study five minutes, look arouncl
five minutes, cough fivc minutes, laugh
and gossip five minutes, and walk
around the rest of the period.

'5. WAen th,e librarian tells you to
be quiet, Bay no attention-she just
likes to hear herself talk.

6. When the period is over, run off
with your neighbor's Bencil. Itre ha.s

so many that he will not miss it.-
Ilarvey Haeberlc.

-Play an fnstrument-
TEACHERS CONYENTION TIIIS

IYEEK.

Iligh Sehool Gets Tno Ilays'Yacation
Thursday and Friday of this week

are hoiidays for the high school, be-
cause the tea,chers ar'e to go ts the
annual convention at St. Paul. We
wish thes€ conventions were held
every week!

-Join 
the Orclaestra-

'We are very sorry for Lowell Rieke,
w-ho, beca,use he wa,s exposed to diph-
theria, has to stay h'ome and twiddle
his fingers. Hard luck, Lowell; we
will miss you, especially the football
men. We Jnniors seem to be bearing
all the hard luck .this month as
three more of our pupils are absem't

because of exposure to the dis'ease.
Thsy are: Mabel Ruth, Violet Paul-
son, Clarice Larson.

@W Grsfhtrs BI:UE I[0NDAY.
Some people think that Mondays

are blue, others know it. Lest Mon-
day was an e,specially blue one.
Charles Ve'eck was called on in chem-
istry to tell whether a metal is active
or not, and give reasons. He said it
was, be.calise on the tin shop near his
home ther,e's a sign- "Sheet Metal
Works."

"Fat" was asked why we make use
of nitrates.

"B.ecause they're cheap.er than the
day rates," said "Fat."

In American I{istory, Mr. Camp
thought he'd catch "BilI" Oswatd.

"On what sid,e of America did Co-
lumbus land?" he asked. r

"On the outside," was "Bill's" bril-
liant remark.

"What was the firs,t thing he did
when he landed? Reason it out. What
would you do?''

"I'd take off my cap and straighten
my hair," "Biil" answered.

In English class w,e discuss,ed our
themes. Several of them were read
and Miss Kearns called for corr€c-
tions.

"I dort believe that the first tieme
is any good," said Ferdie, "because he
had a sentence- "The biinat man
picked up a hatcllet and saw."

"Ho'w can you t€ll a bachelor from
ano'ther man?" she asked.

"If he can get into his socks from
either en'dt, he's a bachelor," answered
one of the brilliant students.

In Social Sci,ence class we discussed
budget. llr. Dirks had put espeeial
stress on a bud,get for a family of
three. We imagine he must be hav-
ing some financial difficulties. When
he asked: "Wbat is labor?" no on€
in the class was able to answ€r.

In Geogr'aphy class Miss Benson
was teaching starrdard tim,e. ,.In N€.w
York," she said, "the time is about
two hours behind. our standard time."

"Then," said Willie, ..we must set
our ,school clocks to New york time.',

In her ariUrmetic class she asked
Harold Loffelmacher if he could
change a g5 bill.

"Sure," he said, "I can change it
from your pocket io mine."

The other day Myra was absorbe.d
in a note to "Flitz!' Sbe glaneed
around and noticed that Mr. Dirks
was standing at her desk and had
read the note. You can imagine her
embarrassment since she not only b.e-
gan the note with: "Dear F.ritz," bu,t
also srta,ted that she w.as going to
skip school the next period!

BLU'E MONDAY.

-"The Wild Rose?"-
NEIY BOOKS.

Many new books have made their
appea,rane€ in the library. The fol-
lowlng were domated by Mrs. Be,echer:

"Showboat" by Edna X'erber..
"Rugged Water,s" by J. Lincoln.
"Lrast of tihe Plainsmen', by Zane

Grey.
"Beau Sabr.eur" by Wren.
"Beau Geste" by Wren.
"A Man for tih,e Ages', by Bacheller.
"If 'Winter Comes', by Hutehins,on.
"Call of the Wild" by Jack Lonrlon.
"Sea.ramouche" by Sabatini.
"On tihe Yukon'Trail" by Jane Craig.
The follo'wing ane the other new-

addi.tions:
"Am,e of Gr,een Gables' by Mont-

gornery.
"Uncle Rem'us and ltris tr riends" by

Har.ris.
"Wben We Were Very Young" by

Milne.

"A Happy School Year" by Dalg-
liesch.

"Nobo'dy's Girl" by Malot.
"Nobody's Boy" by Malot.
"Blue Haze" by Melby.
Six copi.es of "Political and Social

Ilistory of Modern Burope" by Hayes.
"The Little Runaways'" by Curtis,
"A Happy School Year," by DaIg-

liesch.
"Our Economic 0rga,nization" by

Ma,rshall and Lyon.
"Economic History of U. S." by Po-

gaY|.
"Short Stories for English Course"

by Mikels.
"Anne of Avonl.ea" by Montgp.mery.
"Les. Miserables" by Hugo.
"Heart of the West" by Por:ter.
"Sue Orcutt" by Vaile.
"Orcutt Girls:' by Vaile.
Ther'e are m,any children's stories,

the titlers of which we will n'ot pmblish.

-Play 
an Instrument-

Evelyn Schneider, Myra Gag, Wini-
ired Hummel, Louisre Esser a,nd Mar-
ion Meine were abs,ent from school
last X'riday because they attendecl the
Older Girls' Conference at tr'airmont.

We were all very surprised. rhen
we wrere called to the assembly last
Thursday morning to take ,the ffrst
Minimum Esse.ntials Test, but rrery re_
lieved to flnd that we skipped seveDth
period.

The Blue Lantern
Make this your "home"
for good things to eat.

Try Ives Delicious
Ice Cream

You'll Want More

A. J. ESSER & SON

HUMMEL'S
FINE SUITS

AND

OVER.
COATS

14 N. Minn. St

We FitYour Eyes Right!
Grinri lenses in
our own shop.
Broken lenses
replaced on short.nottce. .

For up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
Optometrists and Qrticians

NEW ULM. MINN.

Citizens State Bank
capital - $ 100,000

Surplus - $ 100,000

Is your bank lor Security and
Service. Modern Safe De-
posit Boxes for rent.

'We solicit your valued
business.

MEYER
Leading Photographer

School Work Special

IJERCOT'S PLIJIY|BI]IG S]IOP

New Ulm's Leading
Plumbing& Heating
Merehant.

"Our Work Speals for ltself"

Phone 292 221 N. Minn. St.

When you think of life insur-
ance think of

RALPH J. STEWART
New York l-rife fnsurance

' Company
Office over }Ieine Clothing Co.

TAUSC}lECl(a GREEI{
-r'oR-

SMART NECKWF.AR
"Always Something New"

I

Athletic
-and-

Gvm Shoes

Repair Work

Hackbarth
Shoe Store

BIEBER'S
Classy Wearing

Apparel
-r{)R-

Young Ladies and Young
Men

Always something new at
prices within reason

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes



ONE-FOUETE SCOBE A.T{D SEYDN
YEARS AGO.

I.
All hud'dlerl up in Grandpa's chair,
Beside the shimmering flre,
I watched the tiny sparks at play,
A sight that I admire.

II.
I fell asleep and in my dream
Saw past eventS, but none did. show
So good a scene as tha,t eyent-
On'e-four'th score and seven y€ars ago.

III.
'Twas then our teachers vent to

sehool,
And if the Histor5' told. below
Correspondeth not with actual truilr
I hope no grudge shall follow.

IV.
Called him Ralphie just for short,
Always was a willing sport;
Mastering studies as a whole
Put him on the honor roll,

v.
Sligttly tall, not fat at all,
Trustful too, as I recall.
On football field and basket ball,
Victory to him would fall:
Every rooter, I recall,
Rooted him as "Wiltie.,'

vr.
Knew her l,essons every day,
Exc.ellent. I dare say;
Adding and subtracting were,
Really never hard for her;
No, Dot never flunked a test,
She always di.d her rrery best.

VII.
Ann and Gertie,
Lyn and Jean,
Led the cheers for their old team.

VIII.
?ardy never,
Hence the better,
Each of them can teach us ma,tter.

.. IX.
Rules to follow had they too,
Everyone obeyed them true;
Sitting at th,eir desks so still,
Till the dismissal bell did shrill.

-PIay an fnstrument_

CLASS NOTES

of you pupils is interested in playing
these instrumetrts, kindly notify Mi.
Dirks.

-Join the Orchestra_
The orchestra is i,n ,.full swing"

again this year under the s,upert'ision
of Mr. Dirks. There are several new
members: Viola Buchholz, Alice Ver-
coe, tr'rank Kalz, violins; Walter Ver_
coe, clarinet; Orpha Kiecker, saxo_
phone; Oscar Miller, drums; Elts_worth Wagner, trombone; Hazel
Buchho.lz, cornet; Raymond yeidl,
clarinet. The orchestr,a is sty'iving to
become accompiished by rehearsing
"Standard Classics-"

-PIay an fnstrument_
It may be int€resting to note the tre-

rnendous progress mad.e in High School
Music the last fe-w- years. ^lluchof this has been caused by the tlish
School ]{usic Contests held in var-
ious parts of ohe state. About seven
tho'usard, pupils participated in 1g26)
as against thirty-five hundred in 192j.
Tbey came from one hundred and four
different towns, an increase over the
sixty of last year. At the final con-
test at the University there \ry'ere
about sixteen hundred p'r.rpils, s.ix hun-
dred more than the year before. They
represented fifty-four diffe,rent towns.
To meet this increasing growth in
musical activity in our lligh School,
an organization is, being planned to
take charge of the various contests
and details low largely done ty the
"U" Extension, Bureau. This aew or-
ganizaU.on will be known as the Min-
nesota School Music League. The
purpose of this league is largely to
handle the state and district con-
tests, and to form districts thro,ugh-
out the state; in o'ther w.ords, its pur-
pose is to music what the Minnesota
State HiSh School Association is to
athletics. If the league materializes,
New Ulm, because of its various mu-
sical organizations, rvill become a
member.

PIay an, Instrument!
-"The. w.ilal Rose?',-

GIRL $COUTS.
The Girl Scouts initirated their new

meeting place at the Legio,n haII by
giving a Hallowe'en Farty. Games
were playe'd, and ghost stories were
told. The prizes w€re won ty Loretta
Berg, Lillian Eyrich, Lilllan Huels-
kamp, and Lo,uise Eyrich.

After the party, Miss Eyrich, the
cagtain, invested three girls, Lena
Oebting, Elizabeth Scheman, and Allce
Bierbaum. They are now tenderfoot
Scouts.

-Join the Orchestra-
BOYS' CLI]E CLUB.

ilIr. Dirks called a meeting for the
purpos€ of organizing a Boys' Glee
Club this year. IIe was very satisfied,
for twenty-seven boys responded. Miss
Yaeger will superrise the Glee Club,

MUSIC
ORCHESTB.A NOTES.

The orchestra is contemplating
relting the follorving instruments for
the coming year: Bass Violin, viola,
flute,s, clarinets, baritone. If anyone

GIRI6' GtrEE Cf,I]B.
The Girls'Glee Club has been prac_

tising conscientiously for the operetta,
"The Wild Rose," which is to be
given in about two weeks.

I'or the past w€€k or so the English
IV,classes have been studying trfac-
betlu llave you noticed how veiy dra_
matic they are getting?

tr'rancis Buggs was abseot from
school several days last week.

SEr\IOR SNIPS.

- We ali sympathize wi,th ..tra,t,,
Leonard because he can't play foot_ball for the res.t of the season. B.utthen, "He didn't give up the ship.,,II,e hopes to be able to play in the
Mankato game.

- Thursday, third period, when Mr.
Camp had charge of the assembly,
we noticed Jack S.choch d,eliver amysterious package, which was
marked 'lSpecial', at the desk. We
wonder what it was? Easter Eggs??

-'.The Wild Rose?,,_
FRESH]IJII| FOLIY.

Alfred 'Wiedl was absent several
days la'st week. We are all glad to
see him back again.
****+*trl+trr*
* WANTED-A playground for ** John Mills, Albert Berndt, and ** Lee Gaut; must be large and ** roomy. *
f,t*f*+*+***t**

- A few da1.s ago last week Hilary
Oppliger cam,e to school with ;
black eye???

,Several of the tr reshmen have let
their ambitions rule their appetites.
In other wo.rrds they hav€ eaten foods
itirat eorresponal with their future pro_
fessions. For .example:
Historians .. ...Dates
Yeggmen ...Crackers
Surgeons ... .Spareribs
Jewelers .. ....Carrots
Policemen .. . .,..Beets
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YOUR HEADQUARTERS
-FOR_

SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRUGS SUNDRILS
Faculty and Students-Come in and make yourself at

home. You're always welcome.

OLSON & BuRK-Druggists

RSTER
Homemade

CANDIES
and

ICE CREAM
l{ew Ulm Gandy l(itchen

OR
INE
URNITURE

..THE WILD ROSE''

Jos. Teynor, Prop.

-AT-

DANIEL
WEBSTER
The 'World's

Greatest Flour

Used Where Quality
Counts

Eagle Roller
Mill Co.

STOP!

EIBNER'S
FOR SOME

Delicious
Home Made

Chocolates

W. EIBNER

& SON

?

Op.erating

745 Stores

ir 44 States J, C. PEI{ilEY CO,

Our Buying
Power Is
Your Saving
Fower

Corner \{inn. and Second Nor.th Sts.

"Where Ss.vings Ar.e Greates{.',

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
KODAKS AND FILMS

BACKER'S PHARMACY
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MERRY LAUFFS!

TIIIJ IRISIfitAN AL1YAYS THERE.

A Jew, a Swede, and an lrishman
were arrested for stealing a hor'se, a
co$-, and a wagon, r'esp'ectively. When
asked by the iuatge ltrhere h€ gol the
horse, the Jew rePlied, "Oh, I had it
since it rvas a colt."

The Swede, upon being asked where
he got the cow, answered, "Oh' I ha;d

it since it was a calf."
The judge then asked the Ifishman'

"Waere did You get the wagon?"
"Oh, I hatl it since it was a wheel-

barrow," rtas the clever Irishman's
reply.

-"The \tr'ild Rose?"-
]tElf CIIEIIISTRI EXPEBI}TINT.

Potassium ioditle and sulphur un-
der pressure g'ive an exeeedingly in-
teresting result, which is as follows:

Ki plus 2s gives' kiss'
This is a dangerous €xperimont and

a violent reaction maY occur' It
should ,be performed in grouBs of two
in the a.bsence of light. One thing to
note is the remarka.ble 'sweetness' It
acts contrary to the general rule be-

eause incr'eased pressure gives in-
creased volunne.

-Pli15- 
i111 Instrurnent-

I'ost'
An Ingersoll bY a Junior with a

cracked face.
Twenty-four hours sleeP.
A aotetiook by a Freshie foldetl in

lh'e -middle.

A11 hopes ,for passing Chenistry by
ilyra Gag.

-Join the Orchestra,-
"tr'at" Arndt: "Oh, she got angrY

becauseIstoleakiss'"
Charles V.: "I d'on't see why."
"tr'at" Arndrt: "Weli, the trouble was

that she 'was not the girl I stole it
from."

"I've struck oil," said Fat Leonard
as he knockecl a bottle of "Gloco" off
the bureau.

Jones: "Gee, I wish I could go to
the shorv witb mY wife."

John: "Go ahead; the boss is gone,

and I can tak€ care of the store."
Jones: "Fine of You, John, I'lI go

right away."
Wben Jones arrives home' he be-

holds his wife sitting on his boss's

6FIFTY.FIFTY' DRAI1S CROIYD.
(Continued from Page 1.)

results that followed. Henry justi-
fies to trIrs. Podge, SoPhie's many
visits by asserting that Paul is a mar-
ried man sePar:ated from his wife.
Paul sells ltronry's very unusual pit'-
ture of a mahogany sea to Mr's. Haw-
ley for five hundred dollars. Then f.he

pals pay 'their debts ("fifty-f,ftl'" is
their slogan) and success comes. Paui
gets into ctifrculties about his sup-
posed rvife and Henry pa'ints a por-
trait of Sophie, which Paul describes
a.s the urissing picture of which people
h,ave heard. It all cornes out all right
of course. Ilernry's portrait proYe's io
have be'en used as a poster for Paul's
play, in which Sophie has the leading
part, and ]Iae Dexter is the newspape'r
r.eporter who gave 'tiem theil pub-
licity.

The Athletic Association rnade

eighty dollars on "Fifty-Fifty-"
-PlaJ' 

all fnstru'ment-
IIISS GINRE ADDRESSES ASSIIII.

BLY.
(Continued from Page 1-)

ing talk by quoting what a 'b'ook

rneans to Anna tr'ellows Johnston. The
col:e,r is the door to a house, and in-
side she will rneet marny ne'w and in-
teresting ,peopl'e. When the people

are dull, she d'oers rrot finish her visit;
but, when theY are hosPilabl'e and
friendly, she makes her visit the
iength of a . day or longer. This is
what a book mea.ns to Anna Fellows
Johnston, and this is what it shoulcl
m,ean to ali of us.

-"The 
Wild Rose?"-

HONOR ROLL.
Seniors-Ruth Dirks, 5 A's; SYlvia

Eyrich, 3 A's, 1 B; Helen llage', 3 A's,
1 B; Loraine SPaeth, 3 A's' 1 B; RogBr

$chmid, 4 A's; Walter Vercoe, 3 A's,
18, 1c.*

Junio'rs-Isla Lindm'eyer, 3 A's' 2

B's; Valeria Lamecker, 5 A's; Jack
Schoch, 4 A's.

Sophomorers-Virginira Alwin, 4 A's;
Hazel Buchholz, 4 A's; Ruth Kretsch,
3 A's, 1 B, 1 D.*

tr'i,eshrnsn-Rrenola Frank, 4 A's;
*)Iargaret GaltrowaY, 3 A''s, 1 D; *E&
w,in I{age, 4 A's, 1 C; *HarveY Hae-
berle,3A's, 1B, 1C.

*) Honoxabl,e mention.
Data.

11 on honor toll, 5.06Vo of enroll-
ment.

1st p,eriod Tast falT; 70.4Vo.

13.36% of 'enrollme'nt flunked'
79.48% of the,s'e only in one subj'ect'

Seqdor: "Well, how clitl You like the
Minimum Essentials test?"

John Mills: '1Oh, it wa,snrt so har'I,
bu,t I holre w'e won't take the Maxi-
mum Essentials test very soon."

Wher'e were +he hligh school stu-
donils ,the night of the Senior dance?

We don't know- with the excePtiron

of a verY few.

Verna Marid Mitler, '26, a student
at ttle U. ot 'Wisconsin, enioyetll a visit
frorn ber father, Dr. C. W- Miller, this
week.end.

The CamP Fire Giirls enjoyed a
breakfast lrike la.st X'riday moraing'
That accounts ior 'slom€ of thre 'girls
wearing knickers to school that tlay'

Mr. Stover: "Blauert, what is the
comBosition of irater?"

Bill B.: "Water is conposed of tvo
gins, oxygin and hytlrogin. OxYsln
is pure gjn; hYdrosin is gin and wa-
ter."

STATE BANK
OF NEW ULM

Safe, Conservative and

Accommodating

MaLe This Bank Your Bank

Crone Bros. Co.
The Yo 'ng Man's Store

Young styles for all ages

For Better PhotograPhs
The

Gastler Studio
"Always"

..SAVE WITH SAFETY'"'

REXALL
DRUG STORE

Walter W. Muesing

Walter W. Hellmann

REIM
JEWELRY AND GIFT STORE

RING TING
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Dial you ever hear of a full
fashioned pure thread silk
stocking for $1.65 L
plus-a guarantee to sa
or a new pafu free!

FALL FASEIONED
GUAR,ANTEED

$f.65 a pair
C olor s Galore-Blttsh, Or-

iental Pearl, Beige, Peach,
Rose Nucle, fanbark, French
Nucle, Rose TauPe, Black,
\Mhitb, and all other new
Spring colo s.

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON
The busiest store in town.
There must be a reaaoD-

palr
tisfy

lap. He rushes back to the s'tore, ancl

ali out of breath says to John, "Oh'
John, I rvas almost caught bY the
boss."

Jim: "Dearest, I love You and want
you for mY wife."

Bps: "Heavens! I didn't know you

had a wife."

Professor Stover to Physic Stu-
dents: "Norv, who broke the ba'ro-

meter?"
No response from students'
Professor Stover: "I want to know

how this barometer vras broken'"
Del Monte Berg: "Ditln't You saY the

barometer lell this morning?"

-"The 
-wilal Rose?"-

Rhea: "WAat key are You PlaYing
in?"

Oradell: "skeleton key."
Rhea: "Skeleton keY?"
Oradell: "Sure. Fits anything."

Clarence Prom was absent for
the last we€k. We have not been in-
formed the reason for this absence'

X'rreshrran to Senior: "If there's a

lJot fighting bl a story, can the at-

nosptere be said to be pugpacious?"

SCHULKE'S
Brown County's Largest Department Store

Is an Ardent Booster for

NEW ULM HIGH SCHOOL

EASTMAN KODAKS ANd FILMS

EPPLE BROS., DRUGGISTS

o

Exclusive, but not Fxpensive

SPORTING
and ATHLETIC GOODS

RADIO
s P 0 RI s^llllll:s^.,PAll 0 I s E
"Try the SPort ShoP FIRST"

There's nothing too good

for the Student, the High

School Student, if you

please

We have

IT
We will get

IT
Or IT is not made.

Muesittg
Drug Store

;


